Parade Entry Form

Business/Organization/Individual: ____________________________

Contact Person: ____________________________

Mailing Address: ____________________________

E-mail address: ____________________________

Phone #: ____________________________

Entry fee: $10.00

Entry is a:

__________________________ Walking Unit
__________________________ Motorcycle
__________________________ Car Unit
__________________________ Youth Organization
__________________________ Business Float
__________________________ Church Float
__________________________ Other

Give a Brief Description: ____________________________

__________________________

Waiver: In consideration of the foregoing, I for myself, my executors, administrators, and assigns, do hereby release and discharge any rights and claims for damages incurred before, during, and after the parade, against the officials and sponsors of the parade, Christmas to Remember Committee, City of Laurel, LVFD and others, held December 1, 2019 I have read the rules and regulations set before me.

Signature: ____________________________ Date: ____________________________

Parent or guardian must sign for minors.

Send $10.00 Entry Fee to: Christmas to Remember, Inc.
% Jean Carroll Thompson
P.O. Box 463
Laurel, MT 59044
Phone: 1-406-248-8557

Pre-Registration deadline date is November 25, 2019